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SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS COLLEGE. -

z. It is located in the healthiest and most thriving city in the great Northwest. Its stud-
ents have opportunities for studying commercial methods and usages not seen in smaller cities.

2. It has the largest and best ventilated school-rooms, and the largest yearly attendance
of any Business Training School in Montana. It has special boarding facilities.

3. It employs only first-'class. professors in every department, who work for the interest mostr pe en se e e ader sion of Prof. r. T. anpeihorn, one of the nh teet Fal

of the students.

4. It maintains large classes all year round, which quicken emulation and are full of life ..... "
and vim. . Ninth Annual Opening, Tuesday, Sept.'. *

;. It has a most thorough curriculum that is practical and interesting from beginning
to end.

6. It maintains a most careful discipline at all times, teaching its students to punctuality S A e F M E
and exact business habits. DUJIN FJR WEEK is tixe TIME

6. The high standing of its graduates in the business community, makes it easy to secure
employment for new graduates. IT HAS A REPUTATION AT HOME AND ABROAD, To make arrangements for a Scholarship for a course of studies at this popular school. Spe-
and is endorsed by leading business and professional men of Montana. dial rebate on regular rates this week only. Call at the principal's office, which is open from g

to I2 A. M. and I to 8 P. M.

" THE BEST, LARGEST, MOST POPULAR! * To PAREN S:
If you wish to board your Sons and Daughters for a year's or half year's

course at STUDENTS' HOME, No. lo9 Ninth Avenue, make arrangements atAnd Thorough School in the State ! once, as only a limited number can be accommodated.

DON'T PUT OFF. THIS. MEANS BUSINESS.
Our graduates hold high and responsible places of trust everywhere We

have the best accommodations, the best methods, the best results. N O T I O---

NIGHT SCHOOL From 7 to 9 O'clock, A most cordial invitation is extended to everybody interested in Schools and
practical education to visit our College, corner Main street and Sixth avenue, and

Offers every opportunity to young and middle aged men and women to be- r
come efficient in all ordinary English and Business Branches. Z... - Students Home, J\Io. 709 JJinth Avenue.

STUDENTS CAN ENTER AT ANY TIME. PRINCIPAL AND FOUNDER. See our work and learn of our facilities before you make a decision where to
send your son or daughter. Patronize good home schools and colleges.

*;e For Terms and General Information Address all Letters to the Principal,

J JR OF. H. T. EJlELJ1OJ N, j . 1A., .. HELEN]A, J VIOJN TAJ\JA.

THE FINANCIAL REVI[EN.
Improvement in the Market, Begun

Two Weeks Since, Still

Continues.

Speculation in the Grain Trade
Awakened by the Rue-

elan Ukase.

.Increase of Money Offered on Time Loans
-Present Market Should Be

Taken on Trial.

NEW YORK, Aug. 26.-[Speeial.]-The last
circular issued by the banking house of
Henry Clews & Co. says: The spirit of im-
provement in the stock market that set in
about two weeks ago is still maintained,
though at the moment there are some symp-
toms of abatement. A variety of circum-
stances have contributed to this change of
tone. To begin withfthe unfavorable as-
pests of the situation had been consider-
ably exaggerated in the estimate of opera-
tors, whilst the favorable ones had been
held in abeyance or their influence ex-
hausted; and the market was thus pre-ex-
posed to sympathize with new and hopeful
inflnences.

At this juncture came the intellicence of
even a larger crop of wheat than the pre-
vious large estimates had indicated, and
the prospects of the corn crop also have ex-
hibited a steady improvement. The iron
trade has showed a marked recovery, the
combined June and July product having
equaled the extraordinary figures of last
year, while the stocks on hand have been
reduced; which is a favorable
indication of recovery in our industries at
large. The boom in wheat and rye conse-
quent upon the Russian ukase prohibiting
the export of the latter grain, while infer-
entially favorable to the railroads, has
awakened the long dormant spirit of specu-
lation in the grain trade, the contagion of
which has already spread to the stock ex-
change. The tendency of information from
Great Britain and the continent has been
to dispel the illusions about the supposed
desperate condition of trans-atlantic
finances. At London there is a distinct
improvement of feeling; and although busi-
ness is quiet, conservative and unremuner-
ative throughout England, yet a more hope-
tn1 feeling begins to prevail there. Even a
ray of hope begins to dawn upon Argentine
finance and the much depreciated securities
of that country have within the past week
shown a notable recovery. 'Ihero can be no
doubt that the favorable opinions and as-
surances recently formally expressed by the
governor of the bank of England-to which
allusion was made in my advices of
last week-have also been a very
important contribution towards the recov-
ery of tone, for it is naturally reasoned
that, if the bank looks on the future with
the comparative confidence expressed by
Mr. Lidderdale, there can be no reason why
that institution should use its power to pre-
vent any return of gold to this country that
the natural course of the grain trade may
call for; which is the point on which New
York especially needs assurance. The late-
ness of the autumnal outflow of money
from this centre to the west has also had an
assuring effect, the more so as it puts back
that movement so much nearer to the time
when we may expect a compensation for the
drain in imports of specie. A we-k ago, we
had a surplus reserve of $17,600,000, while
at the same time of 1890 there was a defio-
iency of $655,000 and in 1889 a surplus of
only $3,352,000; which would seem to cog-
5 eet that our current business with the in-

terior is being conducted so as to avoid
any undue commitments with that section.
The effect of this easier condition is appar-
ent in the increase of money offered on
time loans for periods within six months.

Putting together these several factors, it
cannot be denied that they amount to a
substantial improvement in the situation;
and coming, as they have, in a large meas-
ure unexpectedly, it is not surprising that
they have changed the temper of the mar-
ket and stimulated speculation, even to the
extent of bringing out an outside demand
both speculative and for investment. But,
on the other side, it should not be ignored
that undoubtedly the occasion has been
seized by parties long and heavily loaded I
with unsalable stocks for fostering specula-
tion and c eating an opportunity to unload.
Prudent operators will not overlook the
fact that there is a very important element
of weakness in the market in the form of
the securities of badly financed corpora-
tions and of railroads which have become
embarrassed through eagerness to cover ter-
ritory which for years to come can-
not yield a paying return upon
the construction outlay. This is pre-
eminently the case in the south and in the
far west and southwest; and the case of
these properties is made worse by the in-
creasing hostility of the granger and alli-
ance factions to the railroad interest. This
element is calculated to have an important
influence on the Wall street situatton. At
first the holders of such securities, among
whom are men of large resources, will use
all their influence to stimulate the market:
but at the same time they will be sellers of
their specialties until their individual in-
terest has been sufficiently served, when
that important set of supporters will disap-
pear from the arena, and I shall be sur-
prised if the loss of that element does not
prove a severe shock to the market. For
this and other reasons, I am persuaded
that it would be unwise to assume that the
present "boom" is likely to develop into a
continuous considerable further advance in
prices. It would beonly common prudence
to let the market stand on further trial be-
fore trusting it confidently, especially as
London is giving it no support, but selling
out on our boom.

Wisdom's Violet Cream
Is the most exquisite preparation in the
world for softening and whitening the
hands and face. It is not only a substitute
for, but in every respect superior to glycer-
ine, cold cream, vaseline, and like prepara-
tions. Try it.

Sunday Excursion Rates.
The Montana Central will sell during the

summer tickets from Helena to Alhambra
and Boulder and return at one fare for the
round trip. 'jickett will be on sale Satur-
days and Sundays and will be good to re-
turn until the following Monday.

B. H. LANOLKI,
General Ticket Agent.

Are You Suffering
From back ache, inflammation of the blad-
der, drick dust deposit or stone in the blad-
der, or in fact any derangement of the
kidneys or urinary organs? If thus afflicted
do not lose time and waste money on worth-
less liniments and worse plasters, but strike
at the seat of the disease at once by using
the greatestof all known remedies, the cel-
ebrated Oregon Kidney Tea. Pleasant to
take, purely vegetable. Satisfaction every
time.

Automteaie Mcacnere.
But time cbanoes minds as well as mana

ners, though even now when making
changes from one circle to another, it often
requires that adaptability which could be
said found in one who has automatic man-
ners. However, such radical changes not
enly appear in drawing-room repartee,street dress, etc., among people! but also 1a
the conveniences and laxuries aforded
mankiud. Railroad travel is one instance,
A few years age, comparatively, one had to
sonsoume much valuable time in an anoom.
*irTable way to make what is new thought
nothing of as a nIght's journey in a sleeper.

The most modern equipment and trans.
portation facilities can be found on thefast trains of the Minneapolis A it. Louis
railway to Chicago St. Louis, Hot Springs,
Kansas City, etc. niqaire of any agent of
the company, or 0. M. Pratt, general ticket
cad passenger agent, Minneanosaso Minn.

NORTHERN - PACIFIC
Between Missoula, Garrison, Hel-
ena, Butte City, Bozeman, Liv-
ingston, Billings, Miles City and
Glendive, and all points

EAST AND WEST.
There is nothing better than the service on

The Dining Gar Line.
Through Pullman Sheepin Cars and Furnished

Tourist Sleepers Daily between points in

MONTANA
-AND-

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & CHICAGO.
Paosfic Coast Traino Pessing through Minneaota

North Dakota, Montana, Idaho. Oregon anid
Washington, carry complete equipments of

PULLMAN PALACE FLEEPING CARS,
FIRST & SECOND CLASS COACHES.

PULLMAN TOURIST AND
FREE COLONIAL SLEETERS

& ELEGANT DINING CARS
T tOUGH TICKETS are cold at alt coupon

offices of the Northers Pacific ft. B., to points
North, East, Sooth and West in the United
States and Canada.

TIME SCHEDULE.
In effect on and after Sunday, March 29, 1851.

TRAINS ARRTVE AT HELENA.
No. 1, Pacific Mail, west bound ....... 1:3) p. u
No.2, Atlantic mail. east hound..... 10:40 p. Us
No. 5, Lopnn and Ile.ena Passenger,

connecting at Logan with train No.
3. P'aciflc Espreca. west bound.... 1:30 a. an

No. 6, Misaoula and Butte Express. 12:50 p. s
No. 8, Mary.ville passenger.. 11:10 a. u
N'.. it, Merysville accommodation....S:3u p. >aNol. 10)2, timnini mixed, Mondaya. Wed.

nedas and adI' riday ............... 5:t0 V.
No. e0, Wirkee, Bould1er and Elkhorn

passenger.. . . . 10:25 ............ a. in
TRAINS DEPART FROM HELENA.

No. 1, Pacifie Mail, west bound...... 1:50 p. a
No.2, Atlantic Mall. east bound.. .. 10:15 p. in
No. I, Selena and Logan passenger,

conAneting with train No.4 at Logan,
Atlantic axtiress. east booed......4:40 p an

No. 5, Misula and Butte Expre. t. 8: a. us
No.5. Marysville passenger ........ 7:45 a. mn
No. 14, Maryovillei accommodlation.1 :00 p. in
No. 101. PI'mini mixed, Mondays, Wed-

No. 10, Viekee, BoulIder and ElkhoitrniSlas
Passenger .. . . ... 3:30 p. a
For rates, uasag, timia tables or s~oecin~ ima.,r-

marten, apply to any agent of the ~Northern Pw
thie R. Rt.. or to

CHAS. S. FEE,
A. D. EDGAR. Gen'l Pase. & r. Agt.

General Agent, ItT. PiAUL LMN4
CoC. Mate & Grand ale.. lick no. Mont.

NO
T

ICE OF APPLICATION TO CUT TIMBER
Ino ac orance dwith the provieions of the

rules and regulathene geina inug the d se of
timber o the public domain, promulgated by

ircular, apprtoved by the acritary of the interior.
Mlay 5, leOl. notice in hereby givne that the unt-
dersigned, S. M0. Dodd. whose poetnlhco sddrese
is Logging I' reek. Montana, will. attohe expirae
tian of twenty-nen da:t from the fir.t pDblica-
tion of this notice. will make written acppica-
timn to the hon,:rable serretery of toe interior for
authority to cut and remove all the pins end fir
tinmberouitahl, for paw logs, lumber or cnrdwood
froi the followitng described. onsurved govern-
ment laeds, toswtni:

Ileginning north of the mouth of I egging
creek at bridge No, 21:9. where the Montana
Central rained crousse Belt creek: th~ence in a
westerly dlirection op Logglsg creek, a di~tanoe
of ahoot lenr rtiileo te a poInt one nubo north of
Logging c'reek: thance in a soonherly diro,:lion a
distance of two milee to a point one milea s,,th
of Logging crreok; thence le an easterly direction
a distance of four miles to a peint on Blelt crc "
about one mile monuth of lie mouth of Lugging
crash:; th:.nce down halt crock in a no:rtl,.rl dl-
rectihon a distance of about Iwo mileo to the place
of beginning, it beting the. intetition to tut said
timber ro1m a tract of land exteaicig onie mile
on either aile of said Logging er,,ek ted founr
miles westward from the mnonth threof.,f being
in the form of a square two, byfouirttiiles. con-
taining about 1,120h acres tif land, all .aiih lands
being eseurvcejei goversment lanile me stnain-
one. unfit fdtr agrirnilture or graciap, nituate, ly-

ing and being within the county of (sao-adi.. slate
of Montana, and being non-mniieral excepnt as to.
li-e~etose. It is estimated that thiera i.euttihlclett

leie timber thereoin to miake about 74tt0tl10 feet of
laniber. atid reogl. Sr timber to ttiakiabout
thielehI feet of lumber banlerthelb inestimable
amonat of cordwnood that may be maea trim sitch
part of said timber ao maybe unfit for ltumber.
Said tiniber Is wantid fo:r the purpniae of mann-
factoring lumber and cordwood hor eale ho the
market. S 01. DODD.

Firta pnblieation Aug. 18.

WEINSTEIN'S
HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

Our store will be crowded every day this week if low prices
will attract the Ladies of Helena. Thousands of .pieces.
Everything in the line of Woodenware, Tinware, Hollow-
ware, etc., will be offered, commencing to-morrow morning,
at Manufacturer's prices. This is a chance you cannot afford
to miss. Furthermore, you will consult your own interest by
coming as quickly as possible, as the best things always go
first. Certain conditions in our stock make it agreeable for us
to sacrifice profits, and it certainly must be agreeable for you
to save it.

25c For 3-quart Dinner Pail. 25C For box Electric polish.

Fc or Copper Bottom Coffee 25 Shoe brush and blacking.

For 14 or 16-inch Kitchen 2 C Coffee and tea canister.I Fo Ebony Handle Rolling 1 5 For wire bird cage hooks.20Dc Pin.wie i cae0 .

20 c for a good stove brush. 2 5 for tin cuspidors.

85c for 6-drawer spice cabinet u0C forb double fancy tin knife

25c for a roller towel rack. 3 5 c crumb scraper and tray.

f.75 for a cooper bottom 5 for tin grater.

Sc for a tin cup. 15 C for med. size wash tub.

5c for a wood butter ladle. 5 0C for wood foot tub.

50c for a sprinkler. 4 5 c for 8-lb sad iron.

25c for a wood pail. 4fl c for cloth brush.

25c for a good parlor broom. 40c for 8-qt dish pan.

55c for a 4-foot ironing board. 10 c for pressed dipper.

I 0 C for a bottle shoe dressing. 2 C for te6qt tin preserving ket-

* WM WEINSTEIN & CO. +


